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Hush, hush

Sarah says it?s not too late
(Hush)
When running out of words to say
(Hush)
No one can believe it?s soul time
No one else can see the light of day
(Hush)

Close your eyes and go to sleep
Put away those tired dreams
Quiet now all in your heart
Let all the joy begin to start

Holding out your heart in anger
Holding out your heart, not faking
Holding out your love to him, girl
All the things you think you?ll win

You want love, you need love
And the struggle and the power
It?s harder just to make it
And it?s all that we can try
(Hush)

I believe in love
(Hush)
Just the thing be on your mind
Young man says it?s not too late
(Hush)
Just put away that violent pain
(Hush)

Holding out your heart in anger
Holding out your heart, not faking
Holding out your love to him, girl
All the things you think you?ll win

You want love, you need love
And the struggle and the power
It?s harder just to make it
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But it?s all that we can try
(Hush)

I believe in love
(Hush)
Just the thing be on your mind
(Hush)

You want love, you need love
And the struggle and the power
It?s harder just to make it
But it?s all that we can try

And the good love is so ruly
And without love, nothing truly
When we lie, when we cry
But it?s all that we can try
(Hush)

I believe in love
(Hush)
Just the thing be on your mind

What it is [Incomprehensible]
(Hush)
Keep this love alive
What it is [Incomprehensible]
(Hush)
Keep this love alive
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